
Cedar Rai� Driv� i� Restauran� Men�
208 Elora N, Harriston, Minto, Ontario N0G 1Z0, Canada, MINTO

(+1)5193382540 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Cedar-Rail/208388359219163

A complete menu of Cedar Rail Drive in Restaurant from MINTO covering all 24 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Cedar Rail Drive in Restaurant:
I am no spring chicken and this place was there when I was growing up. They have always had a full house of

cars there..lots of picnic tables - a large grass field right beside it (there are washrooms)and Tim Horton's right on
the other side.A great place to stop if your kids are ratty and you're only halfway there. The field acts as an

energy eater and the food makes up the rest - then off to the beach! Always good... read more. The premises in
the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Cedar Rail
Drive in Restaurant:

Wow we stopped in for an ice cream and holy cow,a sm cone looked like half a gallon of ice cream perched on a
cone,sweet deal and price,stop,in instead of driving past,cherrs read more. Various fine French courses are
served in Cedar Rail Drive in Restaurant from MINTO, It shows that the traditional Canadian menus are well

received by the visitors of the local. In this restaurant there is also an extensive variety of coffee and tea
specialties not to forget, Of course, you also have to try the scrumptious burgers, that come with sides like fries,

salads, or wedges provided.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

�s� dishe�
FISH

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sweet� an� Treat�
CHOCOLATE SHAKE

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ICE CREAM

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PEANUT BUTTER

BUTTER

CHOCOLATE

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

BEEF

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:30
Tuesday 11:00 -20:30
Wednesday 11:00 -20:30
Thursday 11:00 -20:30
Friday 11:00 -20:30
Saturday 11:00 -20:30
Sunday 11:00 -20:30
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